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Until Code Decided Upon-

Drop ARH Judicial Board
By LEE DORLAND
Daily Iowan Report.r

The Associated Residence HaUs (ARH)
Judicial Board has been temporarily suspended, ARH President Doug Couto, Ba,
announced Thursday at a dormitory
rules discussion in Hillcrest.
All dorm residents \ViIl be without a
disciplinary board until the ARH Judicial Committee recommends which student code the board should enforce.
The committee plans to recommend .t

*

an ARH meeting in the near future that
the University of fowa 's Code of Student Life be enforced unless a dorm submits its own set of rules, according to
committee chairman Robert Burchfield,
A3.
Also at the meeting, Couto announced that this year students will, for the
first time. have an equal voice wi h
staff members In choosing dorm advisory personnel.
Part of the rules di cu. ion centered

Furious Battle Develops
In Laos, Slowing Drive
SAIGON fA'! - A furious battle enveloped a South Vietnamese artillery base in
Laos Friday, slowing the drive to cut off
the Ho Chi Minh Trail.
In the first major battie since the
South Vietnamese entered Laos Feb. 8,
government rangers were reported sufftring severe casualties. The base Is six
miles inside Laos on one of the bram:hes
of the Ho Chl MInh Trail.
Forwerd ,Iemtnh of the leoti." puah
I.st Wlr. reported 171fJ miles Inllde
Leos. and the 5ou~ VI..".",... clalm141
they hed cut 30 mil.. of the He Chi
Minh Trail.

Informed U.S. Sources In the northena
military zone said the rangers maRlling

the base were under heavy attack by •

materIals,
p.m. Satur·
Hall.
2:30 p.rn
' n."'"'''''r~''' Hall.

and

to 4 p.m.
Hall.

North Vietnamese regiment with a seeond regiment possibly moving Into poIIltloo to join the fight.
South Vietnamese casualties were believed to be heavy In the actlon nine
mUes north of Highway 9. One report
said there were as many as 80 wounded
II the base, but that because of Intense
North Vietnamese fire it had been 1m.
possible for medical evacuation heUcoptm to land and take them out. There
was no word on the number of men kill·
ed, or on North Vietnamese casualtie•.
TIlt b.ttl. began Thursday with mer·
t.r, rocktt .nd .rtlJltry barrages Ind
Iman arms fir. hitting the government

poslflon.
Helicopters trying to reach the base
ran Into heavy fire and one medical
evacuation chopper was hit as it went
In for a landing. The crewmen escaped,
although some of them were Injured.
Four of the five men latter got out 01
another rescue helicopter.
American sources said flO helicopters
JOt Into the base Friday because of in·
tense anti-aircraft fire. One pilot told
Associated Press Correspondent Michael
Putzel at the Khe Sanh support base on
the Vietnamese side of the border: "It's

:30 p.m.
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McGovern Says
Nixon Risking
Third World War
WASHINGTON I.fl - Sen. George S.
McGovern (D-S.D.) Thursday called
President Nixon's use of airpower o~r
Laos and Cambodia "barbarian" and
said by encouraging fighting so close to
Red China Nixon is risking World War
111.

"President Nixon's statemenl Wednesday that he would put no limit on the

AL

use of American airpower in Indochina
Is a major escalation of the war," McGovern said.
"And we seem to be getting ready for
an invasion of North Vietnam with full
American support," he told a news conference.
McGovern said the "administration is
RUilty of running out on promises it
made to the American people two years
19o, to get out of Vietnam."
Sen. Robert J. Dole of Kansas, tile
Republican national chairman, called •
news conference to dismiss McGovera's
atatement as politics.
"1 see the statement as nothing more
than the statement of a candidate who's
running scared 18 months ahead of anything," Dole said. "If you've only got
Zper cent in the polls, I guess you have
10 make statements like this."
Dole said he had just returned from a
five-state speaking tour and "I find wideIpread sympathy with the President's
POlicy in Sou theast Asia."

CORRECTION
An advertisement in yesterday's Daily
Iowan gave incorrect information on
open houses being held this weekend by
University of Iowa sororities. The corrtct times: for houses away from the
center of town , open house from 1 p.m.
to 2:30 p.m. Sunday. For houses near
lite center of town, from 3 p.m. to 4:30
P.m. Sunday.

just too hot."
U.S. helicopter gunships and U.S. ftghter-bombers struck heavily around the
base during the day, but the North Vietnamese were reported to be well concealed.
There WtrI no repor'h of edctitional
aircrAft Iouet In the Leos operation Fri·
elay, altheuth Ictlvlty wa . . . Id to hay,
been Inc,...sed In good _ettler. The
U.S. command h.. ,..pomct ~t lots of
12 A.".rlcan h,lIcopters In LUI .Inct
the drive began. StVtn other Amer!c.n
helicopMn hlv, been rtpomd lost en
the VIetN."... Iide ot the border I"
support of the Leos operation.

On the Vletname e sIde of the border,
where 9,000 American troops are supporting the Laotian campaign, there wu
scattered Bcllon Friday.
Three North Vietnamese were reported kUled In R clash near Fire Base
Scotch, northeast of Khe Sanh.
Another 44 North Vietnamese were
spotted 011 the move and artillery and
air strikes were called In against them.
Results of the attacks were not known.
Alpeleted P..... correspond.nt Will.
lam limn reported that on ttli border,
whir. Highway' tnten L_, a wa""lng
Ilgn wa. milling Fridey. The lign read:
"Wa""lng, No U.S. personnel beyond ttli.
PlInt." No 0111 WI5 fbi, to lIy wtNtt
hepptntd to ttl. Ilgn.

American forces are supplying full air
support for the Laos operation, but oWcials have maintained no U.S. ground
combat forces have been used or will
be used in Laos.

Army Announces
GI Court-Martial
In My Lai Affair
FT. MCPHERSON, Ga. [A'I - The
Army announced Friday that It will
court·martial Capt. Eugene M. Kotouc,
36, of Humboldt, Neb., on charges of
maiming and assaulting a Vietnamese
during an interrogation shortly aIter the
alleged My Lai massacre.
Kotouc, an intelligence officer, did not
take part directly in the raid. During
the time of the operation, he was aSSign·
ed intelligence duties with Charley's
Company's parent unit, the 11th Light
Infantry Brigade in the Americal Dlvi·
sion.
The specifications say that Kotouc,
late in the day, "while interrogating suspected enemy personnel did maim an
unidentified Vietnamese person by cut.
ting orf part of his finger with a danger.
ous weapon ... a knire."
Lt. Gen. Albert O. Connor, command·
ing general of the U.S. 3rd Army and
court·martial convening authority an·
nounced the decision of Kotouc in a news
release issued at Ft. McPherson.
The Army has not announced whether
it will try Capt. Ernest Medina who
commanded Charley Company, the principal unit engaged in the assault. Medina, M, of Montrose, Colo., is charged
with murder and over-all responsibility
for allY civilian deaths.

around the merits of dorml!ory life.
Craig Lindquist, A3, a Hillcrest hou e
advisor, said that he considered university dorms unsuitable for any rre hmen,
especially for one with strong academic
interests.
There is "no clear-cut method" tn
handle noisemakers. he contend d. and
academically· inclined students are like·
Iy "to be lead astray"
Rle.now II 12th floor pre ident, Da\1d
Hance, Ll. said that although the dorms
in general are like "glorified pric;ons,"
the upperclas and graduate tudent
dorm (Rlenow HI has bt>en an "unc~n
diliooal Ruccess" this year.
David Yep~en. A3. a~1ced hether prj>.
ent residents are bein~ char~ed hi~h
rates to atone for dorm officials' past
mistakes. By mistakes. Yepsen said he
meant the decisions that led to the build·
ing of Rienow n, the newest dormitory.
Director of the Grand Avenue Residence Halls, Gerald Burke, sugge ted
that university funds subsidizing the
dormitory sYstem have, In eUect, made
up for those decisions and that general
inflation accounts In part for the Increased dormllory fees.
The university dorm system's low "acaney level - at one time the lowest til
the country - put pres ure on dorm of·
ficlals to build addltional units, added T.
M. Rehder, director of dormitory admln·
btration.
Later, Yepsen also urged that most
rule changes have been made not for
their Inherent merit, but beeau, e they
would "make R buck."

u.s. Seeks
To Placate
Red China
LONDON f.fl - Communi t sources reported Friday that Pre ideot Nlxon's
administration has sought to a re Red
China the American-backed In urslon
into Laos Is not meant to threaten Chin·
e e security.
These American ignal. were aid to
have reached Peking th.rough 8 variety
of informal, but undisclOSed, channel
that have been used in the past.
The United States and China have no
relations and their one point of diplomatic contact - the Warsaw dialogue of
ambas adors - ha tood adjourn d
since last year.
The informants declined to be Identified.They are, however, in regular touch
with Red China's mi sion in London.
This mission rarely responds to requests
for information .
The sources seemed at pains to Ri"t
the Impre ion that the me sages they
say the American sent in fact have not
had their intended effect in Peking.
This eems plain enough if Chinese reaclioM were to be taken on their face
value. A wave of anli-American demonstrations and prote ts again t the LaO!
operations, ha now reached Kunming,
the capital of Yunnan Province borderIng on Laos.
As if to remind Washington of what
could happen, some of these protests
have been led by veteran of those Chine e "volunteer" [ormatlons that [ought
in the Korean war 20 years ago.
American Buthorities in ist they have
detected no firm evidence to how tile
Chinese are contemplating any sort of
military intervention in support of their
North Vietnamese and Pathet Lao aUies.
There have been some signs suggesting Peking is under North Vietnamese
pre sure to act. This seemed to be impiled in a statement Thursday by Hanoi's chief negotiator at the Paris peace
talks, Xuan Thuy.
He told his American counterpart
David K. E. Bruce, that the Nixon ad·
ministration was planning to extend the
war into North Vietnam, thus threatening China.

Morton Hesitant on Alaskan Pipeline
WASHINGTON I.fl - Bucking the ear·
lier recommendation of his own departmen~ Secretary of the Interior Rogers
C. B. Morton said Friday he was impressed by conservationists' arguments
against construction of a trans-Alaska
pipeline and is "a long way" from approving the project.
Morton, testifying before the Senate
Appropriations subcommittee on Interior
funds, declared also that Alaska "sold
those oil leases too hastily."
"There is a real question as to wheth·
er this was a proper thing to have
done," he said.
The proposed pipeline would connect
Alaska's North Slope, where the state
recently sold nearly $1 billion in oil
leases, with the port of Valdez 800 miles
IOUth.

Morton suggested that the state was
In no position to bargain in good faith,
since it could not guarantee federal approval of the ensuing pipeline proposal.
Although the pipeline was endorsed in
a departmental report Jan. 13, Morton
said "It's our responsibility to relate oU
reserves on the North Slope to the actual energy requirements of this nation."
If they are necessary, he said, "we
stiU are going to do everything we can
to protect the environment and I'm a
long way from deciding that this pipeline is the way to do it."
Morton said his predecessor, Walter
J. Hickel, a former governor of Alaska,
was "under tremendous pressures" to
back the pipeline. "I'm not under those
preUlU'tl."

Recycling

Cltilens for RecycUng d./iv.red 5,'" !*Inch ., bundled newsfNpen to Cepltol 011
Co•• ft.r • coll.ctlon drlv••t c1trmltorltt Thursday. Hel Emalfarb, right, coordlna·
tor of the drive, .eld .eltl netttcl $17 .... fw the Jim SpetcI Fund. Old meg.ll""
.nd ntW'fNpen are beled ....... end ahlppM t. Quincy, III., t.r reproceulng.
- Photo by AI.IC JohnSOll

District Judge Will Hear Challenges
To Iowa City Sex Education Program
District Judge William R. Eads will
hear the legal chell nge to the Iowa
City School District's ~ex education ~
gram in Johnson County Di lrict Court
March 5.
Objection~ by loc;!1 . ('hool officlal~ to
Interrogatone submitted to the defendants in January \I'ill be includ d in the
arguments. Some of the objections are
based on con. tJlutlonal protection against
self·incrimlnation.
Th. luit WII filed in District Court on
Jen , 16 by about 90 person. who sltk a
decll"tion of their rlghta .nd a court
ord.r to stop UII of virioul qUilt ion.
and m.t,ri.ls tn the cour"l.

The ull named as defendants Jamrs
M. Reus wig. Iowa CIty ~chool ~uper·
int ndent ; each of the seven m mber
or th local Iki I'd
F.du :'lltiOI1 ; .dwin
K. Barker, principal of South !';.t!st JunIor High • hool; Michael Ho . family
living teacher; the State Board of Public
Instruction ; and Paul R. John~ton . . tate
superintendent of public in, truction.
The der ndants fil d objection to the
interrogatories - preliminary questions
de Igncd to di~cover relevant m{ormalion, rea onably calrulated to produce
evidence admi ~ible at trial - on Jan.
27.
Th.y argued that they havt • right
not to respond beceu.. the U.S. Conltl.
tution glv •• them the prlvil.g. not to in.
crlminat, th,mselves.

The interrogatories a 'ked the defend.
ant·
• to tate who was connected \I·it h the
family living instruction in the district;
• whether language u ed in and out
o[ context in the course is of(en~jve to
prevailing community standards for
what minots under 16 may properly
dlscu s in and oul of chool;
• to identify authorities who, when
family living courses were sel up at the
chools, approved the use of the mao
terials involved and who suggested that
uch materials be used; and

J·School Father
Conger Reynolds
Rites Monday
LA JOLLA, Calif. I~Graveside services will be held Monday for Conger
Reynolds. founder of the University of
Iowa School of Journalism and retired
foreign service officer.
He died Wednesday in a hospital at 79.
Reynolds was born on a farm near
Dexter, Iowa. He was graduated from
high school there, attended Drake University, and was graduated In 1912 from
lhe UniVersity of Iowa where he was
a member of Phi Beta Kappa society.
After three years as a reporter for
the Des Moines Register and Leader, he
returned to the University o( Iowa and
established the School of Journalism.
He served in France in World War I
as an Army information officer and
later became managing editor of the
Paris edition of the Chicago Tribune
and assistant director of its foreign
news service. He also was a writer for
the New York Daily News.
From 1922 to 1929, he was in the Unit·
ed States Consular service as vice consul in Hallfax, Nova Scotia, and Sluttgart, Germany.
Reynolds was founder of the Public
Relations Society of America and the
Public Relations Clinic of Chicago. He
was a member of Press Vets of Chicago
and Sigma Delta Chi, national journaljs~ic society.
He is survived by his widow, Daphne;
8 son; a daughter, and three grandchil-

dren.

to whom a II t of questiOlls about
x and exual behavior had been submitted In the .chaol .
e

I nterrog.tori.. to OM t1eftnc18IIf, •
t.,chtr, also asked hi' marita' .tatu.
.nd his qu.llflcatlonl fw t• .chlng wch
• family living cour...

The defendants aid that the law suit
aILe
ibl violations of Iowa Crlm·
inAI law'.
The Iowa law involved include those
preventing dl trlbuUon of obscene material' that tend to "corrupt the morals
of youth. 'I and tho requiring that every
n'edical practition r obtain a llcen e.
The latter law would aJleg dly ~ vl~
lated because certain defendant may
have condu ted ('ourse that include
coun. el and instrurtion on birth control,
abortion, veneral disea es and other subjects related to the human body. Such
practice would have allegedly constituted the practice o( medicine without
proper authority.
The defendanls may also, according to
the suit, have unlawfully interrered

with parent ' rights "to bring up their
children to right thinking," to have them
"educated In an atmosphcre of wholeomenes ," not to bf hocked, offended
or embarassed by chool materials, and
to have the "confidence and respect of
their children in regard to the in truet·
Ing of morals."
Th' luit .Iso alleges thlt two dtf,nt!·
ants, the Stet, Boerd of Public Instruc·
tlon lind Paul F. Johnston, may hive
used "public fund. for I privett pur·
po•• " luch el promoting the .. It of
" Itlmlng resource. met.rlel." to the
Ichool. and m.y h.v, ustd public fund.
for "the promotion and .al, ,f oblOln.
literatun. "

The tate board and John ton have
asked thal the court drop them from the
list of defendants becau· . for example.
they contend that the materials in dispute were printed and distributed by the
state in strict accordance with Iowa law.
The other defendants have Also made
imilar request' in various motion , all
of which have been resi ted in writing
by the plainti£fs.

Hodgson: Nixon Will Curb
Rising Construction Wages
HAM I BEACH, Fla. I.fl - Labor Secretary J. D. Hodgson said Friday that
Presidenl Nixon is determined to curb
riSing con truction wages before this
year's big round of contract negotiations
and could order a wage-price freeze
if union leaders do not cooperate voluntarily.
"We're going to have to do something
in this regard, but what we are going to
do is wholly uncertain," at least until
arter he talks further with AFUlO construction union leaders, Hodgson told
newsmen.
Hodgson. after what both side des·
cribed as a "friendly " c1osed-door
.e. ion with AFUIO President George
Meany and other leader or the labor
federation, specifically ruled oul any
White House action to impose wage-price
controls over the entire economy.
But Nixon could use the Defense Production Act to impose a freeze in the
construction industry alone, Hodgson
said. Nixon's authority under the law expires March 31, about the same time
major construction bargalning begins.
Construction wages climbed some 18
per cent last year, more than double the

* * *
Big Labor Year
For Negotiations
WASHlNGTO t.fl - This is a big
year fur labor negotiations, with contracts expiring or being reopened for
at least 4.8 million workers. Involved
primarily are the steel, aluminum, construction, utililies, railroad and airline
industries.
The negotiations take OD added significance in light of President NIxon's reo
pealed calls for wage·price restraints
and his veiled threat to freeze wages
and prices in the construclion industry.
The year's first big settlement followed seven months of negotiations between the United Auto Workers and the
industry's Big Three. The settlement
came early this month after a 67-day
strike of General Motors and a three·
hour strike of Chrysler Corp.
The principal current negotiations
pose a possible strike of the nation's
railroads. The can making industry wu
struck Mo!lday.

8 per cent hike in manuracturing workers' pay.
The construction unions argue that
bank Interest ratcs and the price oC land
have contributed far mor than wages
to soaring construction costs. They alc;o
contended that construction workcrs are
often out of work because of bad wea·
ther .

AMC Recruiter
Will Visit UI,
Protest Planned
The agency that suppUes war mater
ial and supplies for the U.S. Army is
coming to campus, and some University
of Iowa tudents are disturbed about it.
At Jeast two campus political organi·
zations have indicated publicly that they
want the U.S. Army faterial Command
(AMC) off the university campus, and
one of the organizations has called for
a mass demon tration against the agency during its Monday visit to the En·
gineering Placement Office.
Students for a Democratic Society, the
group that sponsored the demonstra·
tion against the Defense Intelligence
Agency recruiter early in December
proclaimed in a leaflet that "now Is a
good lime to . .. top university complicity with the war."
The SDS leaflet also cites evidence
from the Army publication "Arsenal for
the Brave" that "the Army ~taterial
Command supplies all the technology,
weapons, and munitions for the
Army ...".
Another group, Christians Affirming
Life, announced Thursday that it will
hold a non-obstructive sit·in and a workshop on non-violence at the site of the
recruitment at 11 a.m. Monday.
According to an announcement in the
hall outside the Engineering Placement
Office, the AMC recruiters will be interviewing graduating students in mechan·
ical, industrial and electrical engineering for "arsenal and research laboratories nationwide" from 9 a.m. lill 5 p.m.
Monday in Room 3117 of the Engineering

Bulldlnr,

Eco-memo
On last Dec. W, Senator Lee Metca lf
of Montana rose in the U.S. Senate and
gave a speech which never got much
beyond the Congressional Record. The
speech entitled "The University and the
Corporation" is now being distribu~ by

the natlOflal campus representative of
the Sierra Club, Roger Wedgeeock. 'nIe
Senator pointed out the direct telationship between the nation's universitiH
ami tbe economic in titutiOM that are
the source of many of our /J)()It serious
!OCtal prohlellll.
The act1vities of the erlergy IndUstry.
electric lind gas ut iIItieJ and 011 companies are among the mo«t deleterious of
the environment. The technocrats, eng/neer. and lobbyists of the energy industry work hard to bring us the joys of
proliferating nuclear puwer plan" "Ith
attendant radiation and themal pollution
and keep the pres ure on to retain the
internal combustion engine moving over

ever IlION mUM 01 four-fiv&osb lanes of
concrtte. From tile tundra of Alaska to
the slly over New York to the gulf coast
beaches thil industry leaves its trademarks for our children to see.
In addition the Equal Employment
Opportunity Commission has found that
the erect ric utility industry discriminates
more in employment than does any
other major industry. Those who are
careless with the earth are usually also
careleu with burnan beings.
No" "hat does this all have to do
with the Ivory tower of academia or why
don't you kids shut up and go back to
your books? Senator Metcalf found in an
Inquiry by his staff that S3 universities
be examined held 24,24&,904 shares of
stoek valued at . ,517,911.57 In 1.1

enerlY companies.
'the University of Jowa was one of the
educational Institutions on the nator's
1m. Below Is the stock from the list beI4
by our university in energy companies
loIetber with the number of hares as
of June 30, If70.
Allegheny Power System
580
Central Illinois Light Co.
200

Cincinnati Gas and Etectrlc Co.
H2
Commonwealth Edison <h.
%,945
Consumers Power Co.
366
Florida Power Corporation
300
Illinois Power Co.
475
Iowa Electric Light and Power
1811
Iowa Power and Light
171
10wa-lUlnois Gas and Electric
82
Nlagra-Mohawk Power Corp.
308
Northern Indiana Public Service
522
Pacific Gas and Electric Co.
66
Public Service Electric and Gas
200
San Diego Gas and Electric Co.
8
Southern California EdillOft
83
Southern Co.
1,600
El Paso Natural G8
22
Northern lIIinoi! Gas
456
Panhandle Eastetll Pipelint
100
People Gas Co.
197
Texas Eastern rr-mlIsioII Corp. 208
Gull OIl Corp.
5
fohll Oil Corp.
536
Phillips Petroleum Co.
1,670
Standard Oil Co. of Call(cmla
87
Standard 011 Co. of Indiana
829
Standard Oil of New Jersey
585
Standard Oil of Ohio
83
Texaco, Inc.
1,686
Some of the holding. are admittedly

small when compared to the total mm·
ber of shares but the total portfolio of
the university in jU!t this one area o(
energy shows a complicity with a socially irresponsible industry that makes the
university much more than the neutral
fountain of knowledge_
The mwnagm of the portfolio mould
be askiJJg the industry these queJtions:
Whal is lhe daily contribution or each
company to air and water pollution?
How much do the companies spend in
the country's legislative chambers and
courts to defeat and nullify environmental legislation?
Why do the compe.nles continue to
overseD their product - tnerlY - ... hich
1s In shru1 supply, through advertislng1
Why not put the money that has been
going Into advertising Into research IIld
development so some of the problem in
energy, productiOll, Iran portaUon Illd
pollution control can be IOlved?
To profit from IbeH com}lllnies IBId
not ask tbe e questions malt. till II1IIversity just as money-bungry and Irresponsible a this indulltry generaUy is.
-fl~
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Letters: Know your outside agitator
f ..... 14...,:

Before taking a leave or absence from
low!! for the cutTen sem tet I Ifem
to remember the citizens lind the h!gI&-

lature of my "home" slatt lor the PIs
eight yellrs dlslre sed over the Intro81011 o( "outside Ilgit1ltors" onto the
grounds of their state-supported universities. This unheaval reminded me DC
a question "hlch I had hoped could be
answered before I left. Due to • !lumber of time pressures I did not have
the opportunity to investigate the matler while I wa stili In 10.... City. I
was hoping that you C0111d clarify the
conditions leading to the following situation.
During my lew Saturday afternoon
mils to see our beloved football learn
pt their bodie and minds bruised for
the glory of Ihe State J nolic d th, Unl.eraity Hospital parking lot Jsmmed to
capacity. Amidst the "Faculty-Staff
farklng Only-Permit Required-Enforced Daily" Igns 1 noticrd that nearly
all, if not aU, the cars in the lot were
!lOt emblazoned with the Holy Sticker.
It appeared thAt th e cara were from
• 11 over the atate - from Cadillac8 to
IIttique Rolls Royces. More striking
WIS the overt con umplion of alcohol
while distressed citizens o[ the stale .te
thtir picnic lunches In Lheir cars, atation
Wllgans. and mobile homes. Th~ "good
old college days" f1Mks were just a
shinln' In the fllll sun While the distressed citizens drank themselves ailly
to cheer on their beloved "beef" - the
harne town term lor the 11 human ~Ings
brellldng their bodies for 50me glory on
god'8 Astroturf 8tadlum in the kyo All
this was going on while those gladiators
ol the Iowa cam pus - the campus pollee - carefully guided these cars into
their prime parking place and turned
• way those car. without a paper football
pasted on their windshield.
My curiosity became aroused. I spoke
to a friendly gladiator and asked, "How
does one wIn the order of the paper football and be permitted into this 'F.culty
Staff Only' parking lot?" The que!ltlon
was of particular importance becauee I
do kno" that the hospital workers musl
pay for stickers (how much?) to perk
1ft thlll lot. 1 also remember from past
year. that ho pital workers were not
permitted to park In that lot on "b.lketball evenings." The friendly gladiator
responded, "It takes a 'contribution 01
over $100 to the almighty Athletic Department."
In my home town of 'Brooklyn we call
that a bribe. In my mind I call it a perfect exatnple of the 'ltealthy Webster
City and Davenport esquires and doctors buying wotker exploitation. Even
more stunning is the ('onduct of these
"social drinl<;ers" in~ide tht' ladium.
The \ltry ~6me citi7.en~ 0 concerned
abOOt the acllville of "oulJJlde agitators" ( uch 8 Julian Bond and members of th Chicago 7) are e~horting our
ha1cheted clJach Ray Rjlel to "Get
th!l!e b].acit ba l.. rd~ on the fieldl" AIthl'lullh 1 aln thankful for mall miractes
that at least they refer to the blacl! alh)etea 118 "hl"ck." comments from the
"con<'erned cil izens" altUate me more
than lhose of the "terrible outside lIgita.
tors. "
~ IncOl1·ist enri~5 rrf Ihe silll!llion IIrt
apoarent. Therp 8re not only "outside
agl ' at lJT3" consj,t1ng of n~ law.'"
ordftr people who look tilt other "WI
",be" blafant vi.,lalors rrf the motor vehicle c"de cnncernlnl! alcohol lind ~..
ing are committed . They look the other
way when there are "in Ide agitators"
.cn!p'in~ grllft and brihery. They look
thf nther way when the ...orkers are expllJifed Ihl'ough thf power of thf Holy
Buck. They open their mouths to defile
the children of their god.
f woutd appreciate 5Omeone Iookln.
In' a Ihe parking policies and other Infrae' ions 01 Ihe la\v during our athletic
events. Many students know the cost of
• ticket when they run Into the hospl.
lal to flll a Student Health prescrlptloJl
8rd park In the very Mme lot Witholit
a t ieker for 10 minutes. TIM stude!lll
know lha~ there are gladiator. crlwlilll
111 over the Athletic DepartD!at'.

Armory "hen there Is II concert 50 that
(in the "ordll Senator Hughes) "some
kid sets 10 years Cor smoking a joint."
It 1$ time ror the people of Iowa and
tbelr beloved legislature realize who the
"oulside agitators" are on the Iowa
campus.
Jowph S. Alpe", G.

0'

War & tuition
To the Editor:
Once aaain the Iowa 1egi lature is considering the Board of Regents' appropriations. Gov. Robert Ray has said
th.t tilt tate Is operating ,10 million
In the red.
With property owners being taxed to
the limit lind an incre d expansion of
the war ( Ihink it would be unfair to
Impose .ny additional tue on the taxpayer. More money will be needed for
the expanding war thus reducing federal money for states.
Since only about 1,500 students participated In last Wednesday's teach-in and
workshops, it would be afe to a sume
thal 90 per cent of the students condone
or arl Indifferenl to Mr. Nixon's escalation of the wllr. Public opinion does
help to limit our Involvement, such as
the Cooper-Church amendment after last
spring's uprisi ng. Because of the apathy
of the people now, Mr. Nil(of) feel he
can do whatever he sees neee sary to
oblain a military victory.
If students are so apathetic and Indifferent toward the war, which is directly the cause of the state's shortage
or money, then 1 think they should pay
lor it by increased tuition.
Georg. Duster
• 15 S. Gov.rnor

Protest
T. ,..,. letltff'1

Regardit1g the Feb. 16 letter to the
editor by Bob Dillon in which he says,
"What are a few windows when compared to the lives of 45,000 Americans who
died without a cause," I am sure similar
reasoning was used at the bombing at
the University of Wisconsin. The radicals at Kent State probably thought the
ROTC building they burned down was
" just a few windows ... ".
It seems to me that the rock throwers
are trying to equalize the atrocity of the
war by creating their own atrocities. But
Ihen, how tnany windows equal 45,000
dead AmerIcans? Maybe a destroyed
University of Iowa would equalize
matters in their eyes. [s the equality
met yet? To the rock thro...ers 1 a k:
Please abllndon your perverted logic and

pursue your di
live manner.

lit In a more con tmc-

John Muwell, A3
3' N. Lowell St.

Celebration
To the Editor:

This letter is addressed to the students
who were in my .Fre hman Rhetoric
cia es during the academic year 116768. Three years ago when 1 was your Instructor and beginning work on a Ph.D.
in Drama al the University of Iowa I
told you that when I received my doctorate you would be invited to the celebration party. Well, yeslerday 1 was
granted a Ph.D. in 'Theatre from the
University of IlUnoi in Champaign·Urbana , and the perty's on. You can ~t
information on the time and place of the
party by writing meDr. WIItI,,,, A. L....
Dr
o.,.rtlllfltt
Unlv.rllty tf Arll"',
Tuc:..", Ariz",. 15721
I hope you can make it.

.m.

Sift(erefy ,

WilH,M A. Lin,

Poo live.
T. the 1i4lhor:
What have we of the Drama Department, or more particularly, the cast o[
"H.re·Aft.r" done to excite your ire7
Why is it that the School of Journalism
Is beglnnlng to feel Ilke .n albatross
around my neclc? Have "e perhaps offended me minor deity you sacrifice
goat to in the catacombs of Ihe Communications Building? Broken some secrei law? Why, then have you communicated to Iowa City th.t Richard Bhln·
nlng'. play
1. Is in reality called "Bye God"
(Light-Eater, Jan. 11)1 There were some
other interesting Boo-Boos In that artltle, but I'm • gellerous fellow , will
forgive.
2. Js In reality called " H.mtC,,,,lnv"
cDr Feb. 12 ), an interesting coincidence
ht that thert's a play 31ready called
" HoIMe''''i",'' by Harold Pinter that
opens ne.t week? An interHting que lion : To cover up your mislake, will you
refer to Ihat production as " Her.·Aft.,," ?
A little po!thumou5 publicity is better
than none I suppose.
3. That Friday Is the last night to see
Bye God/Homecoming/Hereafter? It
isn 't/wasn't! SAturday wilt be 'was the
last night! You may have kept away god
knows ho\v mllny hl111dreds of people
hungry for a viable dramatic experience
by your sins of omillSion/commission,
One thing to be said in your defenee:

"H'r.""""':

jL\~t ih,nJ< qar)(~
on~ ~O m.Olre

a)ays

Ut'\tiLthe Vefr1a L

eQui no)( i!

There Wag no review. By employing the
dregs of tht' dramatic warld, YOLl hllye
maintained an unblf!mlshed tradItion of
poo in drama crIlique. We are oonored
Ihat the tradillon W8s so pendfd tor oor
production.
fM the fact rem8J11!1 that the lJght.Eater lind yoo or 11M! Daily 10 an hate
ma~~mllnicated
~ 0 m e
preUy
strange thin about "","·Mfr." If you
declde to continue thi admittedly hilarious method or reportage, I proP'5e th.t
)IOU
nd the champion of the School of
Journalism, in full arlT16ur, to meet me
and do bailie 1.0 Ihe death, or until honor
Is ~atl!fied. God b on my side HereAfter.
AII'n J,nul
.,,, Qu,d

Thanks for nothing
To the Editor:
Thanks for nothing, for the pa t w~k
the Daily Iowan ha! consistently neglected It's motlQ, "Serving the Univer&ity
of Iowa and the people of Iowa City," to
cover mainly the war In Laos and student reaction .
On February ninth the Dl devoted all
but half a column of the front page to
the war and the student strike while delegating AUch "Utile things" as Ihe Prel5ident'. environmental I>ropos.1 to page
6 or the East Coast Conspiracy trail and
the fighting in Northern Ireland to the
18st page.
On Wedne day the tenth such "trivia"
'3 the California earthquake or fhe
Apollo 14 landing were pre.empted by
the coverage of the final teach-In plans
arid the Sludent Senate ehdorsement or
the teach·in.
Friday the twelfth's enUre front page
was devoted to Laos, the student reliction and the Bank of America .
Saturday you finally Iflld us of the fate
of the Abortion Bill in the Iowa House of
Repre nt ativel which Wa! defeated two
days prior.
Incidentally, why didn't you tell us
that the U.S ., RII ia, Great Britain and
I!e\,trlll other nations had Signed 8 treaty
on Thursday the eleventh banninll 1lUclear testing on the ocean floor?
Furthermore [ would appreciat~ the
Daily Iowan keeping it's editorial comment, on the Editorial page, items such
as the Peopi s Peace Treaty and the
Coalition Statement (Tue day the ninth)
belong on the edltori.1 page not with tbe
neWA. Also statement8 referring " Thieu
troops" and the "capitalist (orces" along
with statements reFerring to the "Popul.ar Liberation Front" show your bias.
I think it's about time you realized
thlt for many students on this campus
the DI is lbtir only newspaper .nd that
you owe them fair and unbiased news
coverage rather Ihan merely peylng lip
service Lo the e principles.
Mich ..1 C, ".nt, Al
S406 Hilltrett

*

*

*

To th. Edif.r:
Please refer thiA to Ms. Judith Brune,
wh() asked us to Identify ourselves. (War
prolesters.) My name is Saliy and I am
not a sheep, II hippy, unclean, or a psuedo-intellectual. Also I have more to do
besides smoke "pot," as you call it.
Ever since 1 can remember. I've been
opposed 10 this war and I have wriUen
lellers to Congre Slnen, the PmldeRt,
heads of companies Ihat make war
products, such as General Moton, Do"
Chemical Company, and Honeywell ; I
have marched and participated in rallies
in MlnneapoUs and attended teach-lns
al the University oC Minnesota. LIst
week J helped bUrn a nag outside o( the
Quadrang.le. If you would like to rap
with me about my ideoloiY, I'd be happy
10 share It with yotJ.
SIIIV H,Y.r
N40f Curri., H.II

unlR' POLICY
l....,., .. thf . . . . . . . . .n .....,
IY,.. ., Nntrtllvtttm t. The Dally
lewlll
tnCIUf'.,.4. All ctIIItriflv.
t .... IIMt ......... by ... wrHtr
...... 14 .. tyfllll _ith triple .~.
Ing. L.tt.rs 1M ......' ...... , . . , .

ar.

.",.",cl.. hrttt CelttrlMl·
t. lit
TIM
Dilly Itw_ ~ .... r ....... ,..

eN

, ..... i,.. ",.,.. lllcefy

u.....

,.., ., NIt . , ..." ........

A beginning of a definltion of imperiali m i!, perhaps,
Imp(·rfalism: The expa nsion of markcts into foreign (Hunderdll\'eloped")
countrie with milital} support at the expt'll e of domestic and foreign workers
ImperialiMII : Th Unitcd States and England walking out of the Unltt<
Nations and fefn ing to support all anti·colonialism resolution.
ImperiaJi~m: l'lnandal and military gupport to Haiti, to Spain, to Gr~
and to countries attempting to maintain colonial contra] over African naHom
Imperialism: Moruoc Doctrine, NATO, SE TO, OAS, and the Warsaw Pact.
ImperiaJhm: Relegatin the un massacred remains of the American Indian
to Ii f w rural and a fe urban g}lIlltoes.
Imperialism; The White \[othercountry colonization of blacks and women
Imperialism: A white, male, greedy Amertka.
-

LeOM

Durham

babies cry
babies cry,
when their heads are kicked by big black boOfl .
babll33 cry,
whe'l thefr malhera are raped and $lt13hed by bttYOfleu.
babies cry,
when thefr falher'. ear, are cut off to add to a
collectiorl of cal'S,
abo ve !lIe desk of a gallant officer.
bal1ies cry,
trlten their homes are set afire,
and burn/II/! bodies are shot doten, like duckl
in a .~T/Ootlng flalfety.
babies cry,
Whetl their !:iI/aGes are left Boaked in tM bleod
of "the enemy".
babies cry.
humant .,Twdder.
anlfllals lcalk aUX/y 10 ugh £ng.
- "atid Sit;

Dead vacuums
(a parapoem)
Earth's allgel~ l11o$e absolute loners
teear black po/amos and
carry what they u.'mtt. They do not
folk in bars.

MUi'a S/'Mt a 223 thot/sandths of an inch
In diamefer bul/et
lvltlt a hip, cartridge ot tTle end.
It's labelcel em inTiuman thing.
Outlateed in combat those elutnelllms are outelated -

It 1I/fIIS bone to pOtl:der - tllis little
bullet trar:t oft limbs, $-patter~
out tlte onus.
Cleatl up! TTlen we r.cent out to do ft.
M16 up close
&
very effective
in close
Dehydrated 1U1palm - no WOIte
used a lot - you dig In
makes vacuum and winds rush in
lUcks uxy en alit
and medics clean tip again
where earth's angels trelLd
eyes protrude
'"
lungs in yOfJ~ mouth
earl bleed
Eliminate tlte hideou.t tools they say
{!fflspfllg their bdllrholls
Tlte ex greell beret medic says we've got to eliminat'
the u)wle "'ooc/V tlllllg
WE'VE GOT TO STOP THIS WAR
- Anne Feuendtfl

(WriNen after hearltlg e_I:-Green Bel'et Don Pugsley describe hi" ~.
ence.t in Vietnam at the Unil)Tsity of Io wa'$ Teach-In on Indoch/tll·)

'nt'

Whatever Became of Old Art,
The Waterloo Voodoo Man?

Will Reporl In April
Law Dean Says
Dilly I.welt

It.,.,.

David Vernon, dean of tbe
University of lowa College of
Law, told the Daily Iowan reo
cenUy that he hopes the Boyd
Commission on the educational
environment of black students
at the university wl\l be ready
to report in about six weeks.
Vernon is chairman of the com·
mission.
Appointed in December. 1969
by University Pres. Willard
Boyd, the commission was origin ally scheduled to report last
pring. But, Vernon explained.
last May's campus protests delayed the report and commission members bav, found If
difficult to meet this year.
The commission was estab·
lished shortly after a series o[
racial incidents culminated in a
fight between black and white
students at a downtown bar.
The commission Is expected
10 make recommendations con·
cerning a black curriculum,
discrimination In both on and
off-eampus housing. social and
recreational problems faced by
blacks In the university and
Iowa City communities, the
Educational Opportunity Pro· .--_"-':=====~
gram (EOP) and problem! In
the athletic program.
Since the beginning of the
school year Ihe commission has
met twice, the Ia!t time .bout

Plastic Bags
Contaminate
Stored Blood

I

I

__

Campus
Notes

Separated

STAV fliT

~e Wo~en's PhysIcal Edu-

bet.1t rI,l,. • • • fIeoII w., versationalist. immediately beforeust.
can analyzing the in anity comWhatever became of Arthur "The water will be a lot hlgh- mission. certainly a ~ ....itch ~ince
Trott. the "Voodoo Man"?
.
er if they don't let me oul of the commission was suppo~ed
He was accused of putting a here." said Trott. who claimed to pa on hi state of mind.
Waterloo woman in a Irance 10 be a combination landscape not he on theirs.
back in the p~ing of 1933, al· artist and berb doctor.
Neverlheles!, be got alVav
tbouJh he delUed. b~ was .re- 'Meanwhile, back at the home with It. First. he told thE' mem
sponslble and d~rlbed t'~' o{ the patient ill the trance. a I bers that they were an IntelUself Instead as a prophe '. Waterloo phy ician who ex- lIent group. He al 0 informed
He may ha\'e ~n one Wlth amined her de cribed her tate the legal member of the com.
honor III hi hometon of La as "hvsteria." which he said mi ion that the attornev WIIS
Grande. Ore , but he wasn', mj~h' 'be cohsidered a form of not only intellil(ent In a·ppear.
accorded much hi Waterloo. I If·hvpnosis. The doctDr aid ance but also dlslin~l~hpd alll!
T..... m" "-Iii.,.. he... that her ta1)c with Trott had looked Ilke a iudl!:e. Then hp
M4 tIt~ tIM 1Yt*I produced her condition of hy - talked about his religious bewiftt hi. wlct, IIut WI. MY ' terical withdrawal as a means IIlefs.
.......~ ef ...i" .ftw he 11ft of escape. The doctor believed.
11M Inslnltv commls Ion
'-n.
though, that she would grad· cleclchd th.t Trott WIS IIOt
1t 1I1I begM when a man uaUy recover wilh re 1 and onIY"M but ". very reli.
came to the Waterloo Police medication.
,Iou, m.n." Trott was fr.ns.
Station WId Isked the 1.le Sgt. I n..t ~ved fo lit tIM use felTlCl to the BIllick Hawk
M J Tur~y to comf' to hi~ M4" W.. II"" celleel to County 1.11 where he Innounc·
home because a Iran er had t.stlfy In Trott', IUbHq~ tel t. I.w offie.r, th.t. If h.
ea I a .... .oodoo pell" on hi ~rt trI.1.
w.. not r.I..Md, h. "wou\cl
daughter.
She remainl'd in the comato
.hR. the dust" H his feet
His daul!hter IS lrine In bed Cflndilion (or fiv!' dall . AI fir I, on W.ttrlto "which would
maring hxed} , into space. ap- a hI' emerged. he' po t' only c.u .. flood,."
parentlv in some rt of coma. In repl\' to que Ions. Earlier Floods did hit the cit · Ihal
After the father d . rlbed thE' she h d indicated by igns to yellr.
man he . ald cast a pell on the hypnotist that he didn't The iAiI tru fr. who had In
her.
Turney had Ihe us- wanl him to continue hi pfrllrt takE' Trott' meals tn him. said
peet picked up ror inve liga to bring her out of her tranct! he ah~aVR approached with one
tion.
She 81 0 refused to be photo· eye cll).ed.
"' .... i'" ttt.t _hi lit doM graph d
"I'm not tllking IIny ('hanm."
f... tiM u""'"r ,.-.cIUtM
ThE' CI e bamI'd tht! polict! h e plalned .
.ny ....,.."... " W•• IUft. .t- and Ihe counly attorn ,'. ortic
At • It.. t. kllOw wh.t to
• tIt.t tM f ....... ull • 4Ioc. '['he girl's parent and husband do with Trott, the Ilsilt.nt
..". Munwfllle, • W• ..,,100 insist d that Trott be arr ted eounty .ttomey finally eharg.
hypMtist w., c:.tIt.deoII.nd but it w difficult for author· • him with pr.ctlclng mtell·
IIlced to "ullhypnetiu" the ilie to d Id what law Trott CIM without a !icon...
lI.uthtw-·
had broken.
Troll chose to conduct his
He went through hi routln. He bad entertaIned variou fen. and cross-examint'd th~
napped his fingerl, dangled a re ident of Ihe neighborhood woman who had beell 111 the
pendant before her eyes and where he found helter before trance Apparently still In awe
rubbed the back of her neck'l he wa. arre ted. He had caus- of him. she testified In complete
It was aU to 110 avall.
ed unusual light to appear In agreement with whatever he
Trott was takell to tbt City the fir
of coal slove , ap- Iasked her. no matter how oul·
Jail. He WI, a veritable ~anl parently from something he ragtou ~me or the que tion~.
of a man and a erled that hi prinkled on the coal . He'd At the conclusion of the hear.
ancestry was half Indian and also amaz d his listeners by Ing. the judge said he would dishalf English. He denied he'd hi knowltdge of the Bible And mi!! the chug on condition
pu thew man IJ\ a tranct and som timet he would leave a I that Trott would agree to leave
declared ahe bad brought th roomful of people and return town. The police gave him an
condition on h. rself.
110 tell them which ones had escort to lhe city limits. more
Whon T,.... w ,h I• •ff been di cu iDe him .
110 prottoet him from any po •
t. iI h ..... ~.~ c;lty
At first, ., I IOlutlon 10 th, sible action by a crowd than he·
w~~ 'Ite ~.!.- I' ... w.,n't I dil,mm., .... county ....,.".y cause at anything Trott might
rtieIMd. H, ctn,'.reel he'd h.1f Tr.tt IIrtU1ht lMfore tiM do.
m•• hi' I"i"t • d.y ... tw. Inunlty c.mmlllion..
The last Wstl'rJoo qll~ of ArI• .." whon the etel.r Itlv...
But Trott, who obvlou Iy had Ihur Trott ~ \\as ral. 109 his
8 knowledge of practical psy- thumb to hitch a rille out of
D I APE R
choiogy and lI'a a fluent con· I town

Iy THI ASSOCIATED PRESS

eight weeks ago. Vernon said
he would have to take the responsibility for the commission '8
delay.
Mae Thompson. B3, a black
member of the commiSSion,
sald she feels the commission's
report will contain some new
informalion for the Iowa City
community.
"It was a more genuine ef·
fort than I thought it would be,"
she said.
Greg Ellison. A2, vice- chairman of the Black Student Union but speaking only for himself, laid that be thinks it
strange that the commission
has takeD so long to bring out
a report if it Is earnest about
solving the racial problems that
exist in the community.
Ellison said it was not neces·
sary 10 have a commi sion to
tell black students about their
condition.
"You can point to any black
person on this campu and he
can teli you about the racism
that eli t.s on this campus."
He said that If the purpo e of
tbe commJs ion is to inform
white students about the prot>lems of blacks, the comml sion
has not Fu\rilled that purpo e.

Iy RON ZOIEL

Form.r Arlc.nl" ..vtrnor, Wintttrop Rockef.ller, .nMUnUIII
Frld.y th.t h••1Id hI, wlf•• J •• ",tt. hn...,.r.ted •• tttat
Mr•. Rock.feller intend. t. Iftk • dlyorc.. The tw. _re
m.rried in 195'. Rock.t.lI... II I brother .. N.w Yerlc c;.v·
• mor Nel,on RDck,fell,r. Th. coupl' I, pictured duri", tIM
1970 c.mp.lgn In which Reckiftller w., defe.ttd by Dem..
cr.t D.t. Bumper..
- AP Wlrephot.

C·19a rette Tax H'I ke Delayed

I

I

McCartney Test.-fl-es

~~~~~::nere~~~r:~

_ DtWld SitJ

In shipping and delivery to hoapltals or combat areas. As a r&suit, Rubin said, the .tared
blood could contain high caeeentratiOlli 0 f plasticizerl,
chemieals added to .ubitalCtl
10 make th~m flelible.
The envll'on~ental medical
expert also laid analy.is of
unne from three graduate .to·
cients chosen at ralldom ahOW"
tracts of plasticizera d.spit.t tit.
fact the~ had not had any blood
transfl!SIOIlS.
He speculated. further that
these traces could have eome
from the everyday environmillt
- "plastic wrapped food, especlally meats, or airborne mo!ecu·
les which have escaped to the
atmosphere from such items IS
plastic car seat cover!."
"Physicians are reporting an
increaSing incidence in the Unit·
ed States of shock lung, a con·
dition characterized by an
impeded circulation of blood III
the lungs," Rubin's report said.
It can be fatal.

The Daily Iowan

,"yblllh.d by studlnt ,"ubll,,·
!Ion't In<" Commu~lc.!lonl Co,,·
ler, 11"1 City, 10.,0 JII.. "oily u·
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In Beatles Law Battle
LONDON fA'! - The Beatles
pop group earns nearly $IO-mil\lOll a year but still It owes more
ill tues than U, tDtal uset.s,
Paul McCartney, one of the
quartet, tDld the High Court Frlday.
McCartney made thIs claim
through his attorney, David
Hirst III an aotion before the
aourt' to break up the ~rtn.rship.
McCartney and his American
wife Linda drove up to the court
house In a Rolls-Royce.
The other three Beatles John Lennon, George Harrison

and Ringo Starr who are defen.
dants in the suit - were not
present during the proceedings
but were represented by law·
yers.
McCartney has asked the
court to appoint a receiver to
control Ihe group's business
pending a trial to have the partnership BeaUes and Co. dissolved.'
,
Hirst said the four Beall '
assets totaled $1.7 million. 'I1le
Beatles' other company, Apple
Corp .• was not involved In these
financial calculations. McCartney wants il dissolved Iblo.
-- -
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Super Sale

wedding bands
and diamonds
New black and
gold baDds

··I

REIT..

WINEBRENNER
DREUSICKE
INC.

Sand Road and Hiway 6 ayPass
Iowa City
338.7811
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ._

"*ar' TuaIClay • Wed.nesday
Feb. 22, 23, and 24

1or 2 Piece Plain Dresses

Entir. Stock
Winter Merchancll..

Harve Garner

50 70%
to

for

or
OFF

Formal., Maxi., Party

BAHAMAS!

<*

Chicago. Nassau· ChicB,.
Deadlin.: March 1

June 2t. Juty 30
Oeadlin.: March 29

mid-

nl,bl to teport new. Itellli Il\d Innounc ....ent. hI Th. DaUy Iowan .

Editorial o~lc.. are In the Co..
munlcatlonl Center.

Think in terms
of Garner's Jewelry

EUROPE!

Subserl"tlo" ••,"' . , .a1'l'l11' I.
IOwa City, .10 p.r yeu III odvlJlcel
IIx monlb., " .50; Ihr.. lIIonlbl. $3.
All maU lub.arlpllon]!
por
Y.. riL Ilx months. ",.50; Ibr ••

SPECIALS!
2 Piece Suits

Indud•• : flllht, hotel (Mantal' "'ch H.... ', tNntf.,.., .,," Ita,
Hch night, optioltal meal "Ian.

The ",_I.tod , ..It It •• tau ••
t Ib, IIIchuiv. UII ~or ""1!1I~IlCl·
Ion au locil u .. eU u all ~ fto'"
.ad dllplteho•.

Drycieaning

Ladies' and Men's

5189

~'Y DUMm.r., .!lnrtlll", Director
JIm.. Co"I1", C!lrculotlo" Mll104I"

liiiiii

.f

The 3-part
shopping center

IIIlt.

111""1/11.

Continuation

9 E. Wa hington

Enioy your weekends,
Hawks! ...

I

I

cahon Majors Club will meet ~t
In the Wome?,~
Gym. A Stay Trim, tay Fit
group will be organized and will
. •
.
t?ntlnue meeting for the nexl DES MOINES ~ - . Clgar-, but a mollon to reconsider • employes, among olher thmgs.
elgh.t Mondays. There will be ,tte taxes In Iowa are gomg up, before the Senate F'nday. made The bill.
ed 3U in the
NEW YORK (II - A JohM a let of $1 {or each of the Mon- but just how high remains in by Scn James Wal h (R·Dubu- ~nate. now goes to lhe Hou .
HopJdM medical raean:her days.
doubt. Smokers got • tempor- que I.
The only bill pa
Without a
reports that hUl1Wl blood stored
CHIli CLUI
ary delay In the hike Friday Waish ar~ that In border dl entin, vote Fnday 44-0
in pllltle bags eo plek up ~ Chesa Club will meet at 1 p.m. when the Iowa &tnate clllJl to areas. Iowa cigarette would be would t up • ))I'ogram for
tMtlally harmful ehemic:als Sunday III th, Unioll Purdue ils four-eents-per-pack propo al pnc d out of the market be· trrumngand Iacen Ing physic ifrom the plutie.
Room.
'l'he House has already pa • cause other states have lo,!,r an 81 I tan to ttlle over some
Dr. Robert J. Rublll, lMOciaf,e
'OLK DANe.
ed a bill ral ing the tax thr laxes. He said boollej!gmg of the more routine chores of
prof8l!llOr of en~lII!Ientai Folk DallCe Club will hold its cents a pack. If the Senate had a:ross late line would In· doctors. .
.
med.l.clne at H~ School 01 weekly dance from 7:30 to 10 concurred, that tax could have clease.
.
Pa ed WJlhout de~ate Just
Publtc l;lealth, Illd the lM~eu- p.m. Monday In the We ley gone Into ef(ect within a week. Another Senate action FrldlY be~ore the noo~ adJournme.nt
ing iaeidence 01 I condition House basement 120 N Dubu- But now the measure goe would appropriate $3.5 m1llion Friday was a bill to allow discalled "aback 11118" In the u~t- que. Call 337-5855 or 3S3.iM6 for back to the House, where senti. from the prlma.ry highway fund lriet ~ourts to waive th threeed stat.. alld Vietnam hal COUI? mort Information. Everyone is menl Is against the four-eent to the Iowa Highway. Comml - day ai~n, ~rlod Cor uance
c1ded ~th wider medlcalllH of welcome.
tax, the Senate was told by itJ sion general admJnist~ative of ~amage hcen es .In em~rS ERV ICE
plastiCIZed blood b.gs aIId tub·
NIW PARTV
Republican majority leader, budget to make up a projected lIencle or in extraordmary clr·
IS Dn ,.,. w..te)
ina·
New Party will meet at 7:30 Clifton Lamborn, of Maquoketa. d:~~lt In the current fascal ] comstance .
_ $12 PER MONTH _
Shock lun~, Rublll said, Monday night in the Union The Senate passed Its folll'- Y .
. .
F,... pickup & dellv,ry twlc:e
has beeR ~arlr prevale.t Grut Wood Room.
cent proposal earlier in the week The deflcl~ was atlrlbut~ to
IUDOIf
• week. Iverytfll", I, furImon, soldiers in Vietnam who
unusually high costs of high- 1
RENT.A.CAR
"lahM: Diapers, c.nt.II1II'I,
have receIved blood traufu·
way maintenance during two
deeftr.nh.
sIon& In lllrge volume.
recent winter and to an un·
LOW COlr " .. DAY.
NEW PROCESS
The reasoll, he .peculated,
planned salary boost for several
LOW COST "lit MILl
may be that the blood I1veJI to
hundred highwllY commi ion
337·5555
PheM 337·''''

a p.m. M,~nday
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Not Included.

Pleah Extra.

Men's Shirt
Special!

...5 ........
for

$129

,...., Tue,., W•• Only

Boeing 707'.
New Y.... • Le"I1.,,·
N,w Y.FIt

May 31· AUI. 15
O.alllln.: March 1
UNION BOARD

Drllill

CALL: 353·5745

or com. to ACTIVITY CENTH 2· 5 p.m., Mon.· frio

One Hour
Cleaners
10 S.uth Dubuque St. - 331-4446
OPIN from 7 a.m. to 6 p.m.
MONDAY thrv SATURDAY

.....=;;:.0..;-...1. Malt Shopping C.nt.r -

351·9150
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Plan Iowa Research Center

DES MOINES IA'l - Prob· tute (MRI) .
lems of transportation, popula. 1 The regional center was an·
Uon, pollutibn and health care I no~ced at a press conference
are just some of the areas to FrIday by Iowa Development
be tackled by a new regional Commission Director Chad
center established in Iowa City Wymer.
MR I, situated in Kansas
by the Midwest Research InsH·

I

II. was starled in 1945 as a
I means of nurluring economic
and social opportunities for
Americans in the post·war per·
iod. It now has a staff of 450
fulltime employes.
"We're nol coming in here to
generate a research project
which will set around on shelves
ei
el
to collect dust," said MRI's
Dr. Charles Kimball.
_
_ ,
•
KImball also erves as di·
INDS WED.
. ._ ........i..IiI......_. .,_.......
rector of Iwo large corporations,
~
I ~ES MO~S ~I\ - The Towa Trans World Airlines and Hall·
vvuu
Crune .CommJsslon has urged mark Cards.
M
the legIslature to adopt a ys· K' b II
d W
tem of regional jails and eUmi.
1m a
an
ymer an·
nate county jails entirely by nounced a~ the press confe~ence
1980
the elechon of Dr. David L'
AFRANKOVICH
'.
Paden of Kansas City to head
PRODUCTION
I
The co~mlsslon also ha. ask· the new Iowa center. to be
ed the legislature to establIsh reo headquartered in Des Moines.
ICgional '1 jails
at Des Moines.
BI rr
d Db
Dr. Paden 5er ... es is senior
OU~CI
u
an
u uque I ad ... isor for economics and
wlthm the next two years at a management science at MRI
in
cost of $3.2 million.
and will mo.... to Des Moi lies
Thre(,·fourths of 1he cost will with his wife and two sons.
be paid by the f~d~ral govel'!I' 1 "This i not just another remcnt. the com~msslOn sal~ In :earch project." Paden . aid .
a report submlttet.l to leglsla' l "We've come here for ac'i1"
tors on House and enate sub· '0 deliver the goods"
committees studying regional P d
'd
'.
Screenplay by TERENCE FRISBY based on his original play. Exect.
.xlucer
j 'l
te
a en sal a pnmarv con
JOHN DARK. Producedb/M.J.FRANKoVICHandJOHNBOULTING· L..ectedby
al sy MS.
•
• ••
cern of the regional center wiP
ROY BOULmm . COLOR. From Columbia Pictures IRI-..:...;.:::J::....I~
The re~rt s~y~ If the initIal be helping small communioie
leJ
.~
three r~glonal Jails are succI's· wj'h Iheir problems.
FEATURE AT 1:50.3:45.5:40.7:40.9:40
ful, which they are ~pecle~ .to Before joining MRI in 195
be. then more regional Jails Paden wa~ an industrial econJ
~hould be established for eight mist for S'anford Re 'earch In
. " J CJj 6~,;....
other cities.
stilule. He served on the bu j
They would be Davenport. ne. s admini.tration fa"ul if' (
Burlington. Waterloo, ottumwa, trCLA. Stanford and Indian"
Mason City, Sioux City. Fort Universities and has c1n'ril)u
Dodge and Cedar Rapids-Iowa lied to more than a dozen publiCity.
cations.

r. ~ 'frtil 'I"

.NOW

City / is a non·profit organiza·
tion which does research work
in the physical and social
sciences for both industry and
government.

* * *

'F afAer'Outdoes
'Girl in My Soup'

I
I

Report Urges
Reglona lal S pr~ident
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I

I

I
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PETER SELLERS
GOLDIE HAWN I

~,,~i1I

I

4&.,

__________
•:========
r
... k-XL,1!A NOW Ends Wed.
YES!

III NEVE R SANG

FOR MY FATHERII
IS A WONDERFUL
IGP\
MOTION PICTURE!

.u. Am
ADMITHO
PonntaI
Gold ....
~IN
01

!D SULLIVAN
SYNDICATED COLUMNIST

JUDITH CRIST
NEW YORK TIMES

WANDA HALE
NEW YORK TIMES

LIZ SMITH
COSMOPOLITAN

REX REED
HOLIDAY

FLORENCE SOMERS
RED BOOK

WILLIAM WOLF
CUE

JOHNA BLINN
CHICAGO TRIBUNE

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

Sat. ............ Maya
Mon. and
Tues............. Uncle and the
Anteaters
Wed. and
Thurs. ............ Pete Klint
Quintet

•
D. NICOLS

G~~RGE AND~RSON

J.
CA THOLIC PRESS FEATURES

CORONET

STARRING
MELVIN DOUGLAS • ESTELlE PARSONS
GENE HACKMAN • DOROTHY STIEKNEY
FEATURES TIMES 2:00·3:55· 5:S0· 7:45·9:40
COMING MARCH 11 th

gallery
117

i!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
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IOWA CITY COMMUNITY THEATRE

"LOVE STORY"

preslnts
"A Mid Summer Night'. Dream"

3 BIG WEEKENDS
FEB. l' and 20
FEB. 26 and 27
MARCH 5 Ind'
• P.M.
Exhibit Hall - Johnson County Fair Grounds
5lngl. AdmisslDn $2.25
Tickets Available - Rec. Center 9 a.m .• 6:30 p.m.
Call 338·0443 for information

NOW

IIUITTI
aIlDOT,,,

MORNING
..... ;,'
. GOODBYE
•.. AND" ~
.; •.\
?' .
•

Iiil'~'
~

ENDS WED.

:
.:.M[lj

qr~~ ~p

t,,,

SATURDAY & SUNDAY TIME SCHEDULE
1:40 • 3:30 • 5:30 - 7:30 • 9:30

HER FiRST MiSTAkE WAS GETTiNG iNTO ThE cr -:1
COil.i\fll' 1'ICW1E'5 ..... tlRA fll.lolS

Drmola Directs U Theatre
'Homecoming' Production
"Detail, detail, detail!" re' l pressive man but uncompromis·
Evzen Drmola, t~e ne.w- ing in his drive for "Good!" and
est professo~ at t~e ~mverslty "Perfect!" moments in his pro.
Theatre. With hIS Imperfect duelion
command of .the English langu··
I
"It/s the European way" he
age he has dIrected a near per·
.
' .
fect production of Harold PlOt- says and the result IS that his
er's play, "The Homecoming." ~ast of graduate actors are be·
Drmola is a delightfully ex· mg worked as they have rare·
--ly ":yor~ed before. ~Is concen·
lrallon IS total and mtense and
he accepts no less of every·
one involved.
TWO
"The Homecoming" will be
his first prodUction at the Uni·
FOR THE ROAD
versily of Iowa and offers an
Audrey Hepburn &
excellent opportunity to see a
Albert Finney
richer, more disciplined kind
of theatre than most Americans
are used to.
Mr. Drmola comes to the Unl·
versity of Iowa from The Roy.
al Dramatic Theatre in Stock·

Ipeats

..____..ij-------iiiiiii--

We need

WEEKDAy!
7,3. &

~,,_,

SAMANTHA EGGAR
OLVER REED
JOHN McENERYI AN

All interested students with
leadership capabilities are
urged to apply.

THE lADy IN THE

Due Feb. 24
For information
call
353·5090 or

feet!" Evzen Drmola tells me
that he Is "Happy to be In
Iowa City," and that he Is
"Happy to create with Pinter's
play."
All of his intense energy
FUN - FOOD - lEER
and colorful creativity Is in the
IIUD ON TAl'
play now and the play Is alive.
115 S. Clinton
-Dick Blanning
- - - - - -----

DEADWOOD

ENOCH SMOKY
Appearing
at the

Union Ballroom
$1.25

at

GEORGE'S
GOURMET

-

DINING •

liTHE OWL & THE PUSSYCATil

CARRY·OUT •

DELIVERY

WEEKDAYS

ENDS WED.
SATURDAY & SUNDAY TtME SCHEDULE
1:4S • 3:30 • 5:20 • 7:20 • 9:20

SATURDAY

•
•
•
•

Steaks
Barbecued Ribs
Sea Food
Gourmet Salads
and Sandwiches
HOURS: Sun .. Thurs. 4 p.m .• Midnight
Fri. Ind Sat. 4 p.m .• 2:00 '.m.

GEORGE/S GOURMET
TONIGHT: SOUND EXPLOSIONS plus
Four Bands Starting At 8:30

bert Cate., from Robert A.n·
cltrson's play). This, if not
perfect, is c:ertainly the bettlr
of thlse two. It hIS belilv.
.bl. ch.ract.rs In • belli.·
.bl. situation.
A middle-aged man (Gene
Hackman) wants to remarry:
he is forced instead to stay at
home after the death of his
mother in order to care for his
senile father (Melvyn Douglas).
He admires the man greatly,
but has never loved him, and
sacrifices himself through a
sense of guilt or longing. The
problem of the aging parent
who becomes a burden is
brought home very well, and
the characters are all sympathetic in this unresolvable sit.
uation.
Much of the film, however, Is
flawed by oversentimentality.
Every now and then the slow
strumming of a guitar starl.8
up over an emotional scene, or
a reverent close-up Is used for
a wistful monologue. TMr. I,
1110 the requisite ballad tfnwn
In. The technical aspecl! _
photography. editing, lighting,
and so on - afe adequate. but ·
not at all impressive. Some
clumsy directorial mistakes
creep in here and there; once,
we see a series 01 shots which
are supposed to be Hackman's
memories (shots from earller '
scenes). Yet one of the shots
is o( a scene in which be W8!
not present.
Th. performanc., rlngt
from first· rite to ordilllry.
Douglal and Hackmln •• the
father lHId son Clrry the K'
tion along betwten thlm with
two fine .ctlng lob.. Estill.
Parson, Is di.appointingly
averlte In • ,m.1I role "
Hackman'. sister. All In .11,
the thing Is better than most
plcfu(U we
eut of Holly.

,et

wood the .. days. Though It
definitely mlsMl being. tot.1
'UCCI",
th..... ..... many
thing. in It worth ...int.
A word about the short play.
ing with "I Never Sang...."
Il/s caUed "Duo," directed by
orman MacLaren for the National Film Board of Canada . .
It's not often we are treated
to such worthwhile short subjeets in this town; this i•• f.r
cry from the usual tr.....,ogue.
"Duo" makes use of two dan.
cers to form beautlfu\ abstract
patterns in stark black and
white. Through special photography, the figures split and
rejoin to make complex designs on the screen. The music
is a subtle rhythm of plucked
strings and panpipe. As cinema,
it is the most interesting thing
now uptown.
- Kristin ThomplOll

Ask Alumni

~~~111!'111!~~~~ For Job Aid
You'll Always
Find Good Eating

830 1st Ave.
One Block North of

(e) ,

PRO

j{ev. J
Jean, I

piut
I!iI mJl
c:ontrlb

I

8:30 to MIDNIGHT

351·7439

Starts THURSDAY

France, etc. Sellers is merely
sad to those of us knew him
in the days of "Dr. Sirangelove."
Goldie Hawn Is a fine per.
former and Is as endearing as
the script allows her to be.
Tony Britton turns in the best
performance in 8 difficult
stereotypical role - the best
friend. The whole thing is deliberalely delightful, and con·
sequenUy 0 n I y occasionall~
amusing.
The Astro theatre hIS •
drama, "1 Ne ...er S.ng For
My Fathtr" (dIrected by Gil.

SATURDAY NIGHT

• CO~.OR •

NOW

holm where he worked with
Ingmar Bergman. For fourteen
years prior to that he was Lit.
erary Manager, Artistic Direc·
tor and Producer at th e M-I
Uru'
cipal Theatre In Prague which
"
. '
he says, is one of ~; finest
theatres in Yugoslavia •
The list of great European
theatres In which he has pro.
duced, his film and television
work and the various well
known Ilirectors, authors and
film makers whom he call S
friend are far loo numerous to
list. He has a Ph.D. In litera.
ture and is a chemist and teacber.
"Detail!" says Mr. Drmoia,
"Yt's, is good!" bUt not good
enougb. "No. no, no. Detail, de·
tail I" "Yes, is perfect. Per·

THE

UNION BOA D
E>IRECTORS
Applications available in
Activities Center, IMU.

A ATOLE LlNAK PROdUCTION

Eugene M. Brown talks wltfl
report.rs Friday In Cedar
Rapids after his sentencl",
for evading federal Income
taxes. Brown, former presl·
dent of the now-defunct Tama
Packing Co., WBS fined $20,000
and received • suspended prl.
IOn sentenel.
- AP Wirephoto

----------------------------

H-E-L-P!

oil· '

.IW~

"CABIN" AT 3:10 . 5:54 • 8:43
"GOOD MORNING" AT 1:50 • 4:34 • 7:18 . 10:07
NOW

Suspended

I=iili_;;a~~~__~----;j~~~~-~i._iiliiiii

- "GOOD ~~.

"COMMON-lAW
CABIN"

Two pictures made from sue·
cessful Broadway plays are run·
ning this week at downtown
thcatres.
"There's a Girl in My Soup"
(at the Englert: director Roy
Boulling) is a stick, manufac·
tured Hollywood re-do of the hit
comedy by Terence Frisby.
E~erything In the film Is so
careful, 0 clean, so artificial.
that no one could be believed
to live in its environment. Even
the classic hippie dwelling is
dirtied up with taste.
The plot concerns a cell"
brat cd gourmet and rake (Peler
Sellers) who becomes involved
with a young hippie (Golllie
Hawn). She maybe falls in love
with him, he maybe falls in love
with her, but sbe eventually returns to her original hippie
lover. Suppo edly all this would
cause a bit of change in these
characters. After all . Sellers at
the beginning is an irresponsl·
ble "rotter," with a herd of
rather insipid beauties parading
in and out of his fiat.
Then h. hal I delightful (I
suppose) affair with Hawn,
which s~ms to change him
altogether. Yet, after shl
leaves him, WI hlvt .n un·
forgi ... able cliche ending the man immediately return·
Ing to lechery in the midst of
sorrow upon seeing another
pretty woman.
So nobody changes at a!I,
everyone ends, up happy (.)
and we the audIence end up ex·
actl!' ,where we were at the
begmnmg. .
The plot, obViously, Is rath·
er sparse. Thus .the .ctlon II
stretched out With montages
Df ~arefr.. days - the couple
IWlmmlng, dalhlng • b 0 u t

D

University of Iowa alumni
are being asked to "examine
every possibility for student em·
ployment" in their home communities this summer.
In an appeal to the member·
ship of the University of Iowa
Alumni ASSOCiation, Dr. Jame!
E. Berney of Davenport said
thal a critical need for student
summer employment bas developed this year "because of
unusually large tuition increases
and tbe continuous upward
trend in living costs."
Berney is president of the
Alumni ASSOCiation.
He said a Coordinating Cen·
ter for Student Employment is
being established at Alumni As·
sociation headquarters her e
where alumni can report job
opportunities in their commu,
nities. The alumni personnel at
the University will then make
such information available to
students, he said.
The notice to alumni is carried in the current issue of tbe
Iowa Alumni Review, the of·
ficial publication of the AlumIIl
Association.
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Jesuit Sees 'Conspiracy 01 Conscience'-
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Draft Raids: A MOfral Imperative
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is merely
knew him
. Strange-

-

I

(cl The Prtvl""ct Jturllli I mits to being an agent and part must be overlJrrown.·' he ~ald. time In prbon 3. the others, if ta ,!lr someone is alway.
PROVIDENCE, R.I. ~ - The of a conspiracy - an agent of A good start in overthrowing charged, tried and tonvlcted of asking ',,'hat time Is It now?'
Rev. David Francis is a tall, Christ and a member of a ra· the government. he declared. i an offense.
"For the mo t part you try to
5;
lun, balding Roman Catholic pidly growing "conspiracy of to reinstate the Constitution a
" Yes, it Is a felony" he aid. be quiet ~uring the raid except
BUSINESS OPPORTUNtTIES
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
prlelf. who prays that before eOMelence."
the aupreme eivll law of ttl ··Ye~. It Is a crime according to for ttle IhlDgs you ha\' to y to
hIa .Ion Ie done he will have Father Francis - that's not lanel.
the law of ollt land. Bul it real· one another to do what you have DI'! AR'I.~1P
I ~I U:t. p ~~i~~ fOr vrrIII.A · \VlDted toou.,. ItU·
y
rontrlbuted to Ihe overthrow of his real name - already has Makin, the U.S. truly demo· Iy Isn't II erlme. It's an act of to do - 'Anyone got an extra II az eonlro:: '~41:'
.~ RM-~UIr,:g:"l:.lryc~IO~I:o~ One D.y ..... .... . lJc • W,""
the government of the United converted his conscience to ac· critic, he .ald, Is the eecond conscience. It's a Rood thing ItI l1a hlight? 1 can't et Ihi. file UPR.1GHT- PIA O-:-lIaldwtn atro- Informa ion.
~17 Two o.y• .. . ... ... lk • W.""
lion. Sourcet say he, three otIl. major task.
my head.
\ abiDet oJX'll.' Bul somellme Ito~n. ~11'fO.d wood. ood ro~~~ Gf1T !!HOP - mlll tn...t",.nt,
Sta te,.
.... •
.....
lh ' 'W I I •• t. h t l'
lorm, avallible. "1-72". S-2AR 'TlIrtt D. y• ....... ioc • W.....
".. IJCellc looklnlf Jellult ad. er Cath0 II c PI' Igo"" t"o nuns II J III!l "IY I 1M tile overmr~ Another nun was asked to tell er~ I a ow .......... w a .ve CLAsSICAL Gullnt
Lorn,
e
and fi ve young men and "omen la •
ACcompIJehed IS of the emotional Impact of the got.
latbuo. H.mMdlI .nd Gar..... ---:-:~~~~--- ' in Dey. . ....... Dc • W'"
mlde up the orIgt.., ElIt Coast ItIJrouall tilt bulJdlq up ora l first criminal act of her life. :'Even at thi. point there was ~:u!:ulttr O.U.n. 11\1, outh f~7
HIl' WAN11D
r .. D.y. . ........ Itt • WIN
Conaplracy to SAfe UYet.
mw lnOYement 01 people .ho "Wow! Even as I ay it 1 feel thIS joyOQS feeUng that made CONN l: nil allD ."Gpbent. GeM MALL AD _ Ill, ,1.1. Par"'ull ",. Month ........ ISc • WIN
AccordIng to OIM! *"I1'tf!, the take mntrol or their OWII Uves in id!' what r fell then. There }:ou Ie concerned about get· condillon. S:lUI".
1-20
lime. caU
M24.
·It
MInimum Ad 10 Word.
same group followed allOtlltr and own communltif and 11th' 1
f '
hng caught. There were people I
I __~____~__
"morll Imperative" or Chrls· llhrou;. that proceu take COlI· ~arin ISU r~=~~aft ~~~~" in exchanging smiles or there was
RooMs poi UNT
LOST AND FOUND
lIanity when they raided Selec. trol of their own government.
g P
a hand squeeze when omeone
---------live Service offices III PltUadel. "Draft bcIIrd actJona Ife an
he aid the two group. that pa ed by that said 'We're go- UNAPPIIOVED fllrnlsh~d
",I. LO T
Mal r.d Irlah ~tttr.
5
phia Ind headquartm or th attempC tocommunicale ur~ency participated in th raid have ing to make it.'" •
tl~::, . /~oo':in~ ·:;,;:iltl.~'l fri: I.... bad, rllhl loot. Collar.
General Electrlc Co In Wash. I
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CONCORD 444 3 hHd rlcorder .... ustcl ........ $ 50
SONY 125 cdlltt, deck ... new " ........... S 95
R08ERTS fS USsttft dick .. .. IIIW ..••..•.•.... • 75
MARANTZ 77 AM·FM .-.cliver .. . .......... ...... . $299
AKIA )(·15.D
4eck ..... UtM ...... ..... . .... , ,.,
SONY no 3 hHd 4eck . .... . vstcl ..... . .. . ........ $ 75
Twt KLH ,
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Hawks, Boilermakers in Vital TV Clashr
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Purdue's

fatu, petioli.

A Royal Gem
There is something
ahout the colour pur·
pie that reminds most
people of royalty, and
this applies also to
February's gem Amethyst. Jewelers '
consider this the most
, precious form of the
Quartz family of min·
erals. From the earli·
est Biblical times,
Amethyst has been
valued [or its marvel·
ous, deep·toned violet
colouring. It was one
of the stones set in the
third row of the
Breastplate of Aaron,
the High Priest. Many
specimens were found
in the tombs of lhe
Pharohs of Egypt.
So until the nine·
teenth century when a
large dcposit of Ame·
thyst was discovered
in Brazil, the stone
was often seen in the
regalia.of royal
courts. 11 is repre·
senled in both the
Russian and English
Crown Jewels, and at
one time was a partic·
ular favourite of
Queen Charlotte, Em·
pre~s of Mexico.
While lhis is a par·
licularly lovely gem·
~Ione
for women's
jewelry sincr it com·
bines so h ~ ~ulifu ll y
with pearl , and dia·
mond . Amethyst is
al<o equally appropria.e [or men's jewel·
ry. 111 fact, it is often
u<ed in Bishop's
rings. A dark Arne·
tl1yst i. better for this
, purpose, and when
. mounted correctly in
yellow gold, can be a
handsome ring stone.
Many antique stick·
pins for mcn are set
with Ihis Royal stone.
Si nce it wa~ the gem
of SL Valentine. it is
also the perfect girt
'or lovers.
H. L. Hands
W. G. Nusser
E. L. Free~
J. R. WUUamson
Reglsterecl Jewelers
American Gem Society
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"RI~~:LI STARTING ~~N:~~: have a hard time convincing ing cause last year, has been Indiana al home a.nd to Minn.
Grabinski, 6-6 r
faerber. fi·fi Illinois Coach Harv Schmidt.
balanced between guard Larry esota on the road. The Hawks
~~~II~~~~l's
~
"ra~~I~~: f.~
Thl IF.Troop" - '·5'h Weatherford and the <I F-Troop." are ~ on the road and 5-3 at
Brown. 6-3
G Weatherford.
fi·3 George Faerber, ' ·7 Bob Ford
Weatherford', 17.p,lnt .-... I, the
Field House (excluding
a
Lusk. 5·10
G
Gomauf. 6·3
.
.
and ' ·7 William Franklin rage went .11 IIvt u_tlnt! victory over ll1e Australian Na·
By JAY EWOLDT
were instrumental in Tues· last yur while playinq ill I tlonaJ-; ) for an 89 overall mark.
Sport, Edi~r
diY's 73·70 victory It IlIInoi. Mount'• .hldew. Thi.
Iowa Coach Dick Schultz aid
Wonder Boy Ric'c Mnunt i~ whkh raise<! Purdue', , ..son the '.3 'llnior I..d, the cou.1I his squad was down in the
gone, but the Purdue "F· Troop" record to 12-6.
with a 21.polnt seering ner. dumps after lOSing to Minnesohopes to make his ab<ence less Last year the Boilermakers 'lte.
La. 88-76 Tuesday at Minnes'lta
noticeable when the Boilermak· lost only six games aU season Forward~ Fr~nlc:lh and FQer. and said the Hawks will need
er basketball team confronts enroufE' to a . econd.place fin. hfor lIro e~/'h ~vpr~ oil1<! II rn, 11,,1 a JillOd effort to defeat Purdue
Iowa today at the Field House ish in the Big 10 as AIl.Ameri. l 14 points and H) rpbollnd~ 1)<'r
"Our NY' wen Mil", ",.1
in a teleyised game beginning ca guard Mount set a new I p'1lJ11e whilp I'p~tpr FnNJ 1< lIVP. Is..... hout t... jlM! ..t Mln"lSo,
at 1:05 p.m.
school scoring record with 2,323 ral!in~ [8 points and 10 reo f.," ... leI Schultt, wIM added
The Purdue front line. or "F· career poi nts.
Ibnurl(l~ a I!Rme.
th.. Iowa's 'nlrlts .re UIS
Troop" as they are known in This year Purdue's scoring In I Purdue. 5-j In the cnn'prpl1cp. '1.ln .fter • t"" ThursdlY
Lafayette. Ind .. is n"l' c'ln<ider- 'hI' ab<ence of Mount. wh'! sat ;lftpr pn'1inQ nlin ~i. pnn l". ln o1 ,.....tl~ • .
ed as physical a unit as thaI of a Big 10 single·game record of to leaeue·leadinq Mic.hl '.'11 n. c~l'I. " W~ 'II have to plav hard for ~~~~!~!I!~
Indiana, although you would 61 pOints against Iowa in a los· not affnrd another loss if it is to 40 mirlUfe~ to stav with Ihem." "
-contend ror the Big 10 tllIe. .
said Schultz. "They have four
~'7:e
The Boiler",ake", ulU.ltv starters returning and are a
Q Y'
J
unb..t.ble In Pvrdut A",n., seasoned ballclub. Purdue was
have hlel their !stu I"",,, mv Big' 10 favorite from the Members of Purdue's front lint, nlckn.med the "F·Troop," who .re likely to 9iYe the H.q.
the rOid this ....on - mudt lart ," Sc}1ultz continued. "I .yes problems, art from left to right: ..7 ~ter Bob Ford, 6-7 forwlrd WiIIi.m Frlnklin, .nd
J
to the Nwilderment M heed thought they would walk away '·5'h forward George Fle,,"r.
t:
C•• ch Gee". KI",.
with all the marbles."
0
The Iowa Hawkeyes (3-4) Schllltz SiYS he plans to start
sfand In sixll1 place in ll1e Big his IIsual lineup of Fred Brown,
10 after two straight losses to Gary Lusk, Ken GrabinSki,
Omar Huley and Sam Williams
Ialthough he said Joe Gould is
O~S likely to see considerable ac, tion' opposite Grabinski at for·
ward.
Iowa's swimming t ea m due next Friday and Saturday 26-13 to incr"H their dUll I
"We're gol", te st.rt S.m launches a busy day today for before entering ll1e Big 10 mlrk to 10·3-1 oyerall Ind n
HeIU.. we nHd the.peed the Hawkeye's winler sports Championships at Ohio State in the Big 10.
.nd If will k h.rd fo pl.y.1I leams in a double-dual meet M r. 4-6.
"This should be a very c10S1
three ., eur bit men un Ie" wllh Michigan State and Minne- Feeler.tion Trick Meet H,re meet," said Iowa Coach Dan
' w. go to I _."
sota at 11 a.m.
lowl\ 's indoor tra,ck tl!am will McCuskey. "Minnesota is velJ
TULSA Ok1 A
R
' dam
' be- th eDvenklle Iowa assistant Coach Bob The Hawkeyes dropped their sponsor a seven·team, IS·event »trong and was bealing us at
d
bo
an re un w
e ra e Greenwood who scouted Pur·
.
. Fed
. M t tad
t 330M d'
..
keynotes here this afternoon due during' Us 69-67 loss to Ohio seco~ nar.row BIg ~O deciSIon
eratlon ee
ay a :
a Ison gomg anto the final foot
when Bulldogs play Tursa In a S
Ii
hi
d at WlSconsm last Fnday, 64-59, p.m. in the Recreation Building. matches."
. Valley Conference
.
tate ear t er tF s dseason,
sal and are 1-2 10
' canf erence
In --.... ItIon te Iow., com",t.
Fres hman J an Sanderson II.J
.
MIssourI
hel
h
t r cen er, or , as more competition and 2-4 overall
Ing tMm. Include Dr.b, Aurora, S. D" continues to ~
game.
pi.vot moves than any inside
. .
.
Drake will be trying to snap map Iowa has seen.
Iowa sWlmmtng COich 80b Northern 'ow., BrMley, Lor. impressive will1 two wins last
a two·game losing streak that " Ford has fine pl:v.'nt moves Allen. say. hi, team Is 1m· a., St. Amb",.., .nd AUIU., Saturday to improve his recon
pro y n9 d.spite tho I... t.n. (III.). TIM meet will not to 6.(). Veteran Steve DeVril'.l
has virtually wiped out its hopes with either hand," said Green· "w !
ttl
eel ~~rt'
for a third straight con{~rence wQOd. "He Uses hIs weight
• r. ge n9 a go .....
be scored.
still sports a perfect 12.() mark
title and also will be tryirig to (225) w~lI and has good quick- from 'Vlry~ne, .nd our tim..
"This should be a good show Iowa is at Drake Feb. 24 and
avenge its only home defeat or
'
kMP getting better e.ch for area track fans, " said Iowa ~akes a s~ort rest before enter·
the season.
ne'~;e~woocI ' liid Purdue Is wllk."
Coach Francis Cretzmeyer. "We 109 the BIg 10 Championships at
"[ just hope we have the t:on.W.red .• ruMi", te.m ~I.
Allen calls Michigan State have some top performers, and Purdue Mar: ~. The Hawks
· th h h h
hd
and Minnesota two of the Big Drake, UNI and Bradley also close out theIr dual season Mar.
prl'de and the abl·ll·ty to redee·m
o""
~_ •• IlIOt I __ ~ to's better teams and says the appear strong."
19 at Northern Iowa,
ourselves from the miserable eh.nce te _t.rm,M how I......
k
.
.
Gymnuts Host illinois
showin~ at Louisville," Drake I :runnlllCl team tfley are.
Haw eyes must come througl! . Sprinter Cr&g Johnson can· After a disappointing showinl
coach Maury John noted during "OhiQ State slowed Purdue with another strong showing to ~lnU~ to I~ad Iowa aft~r c~Ptur- at Minnesota, Iowa's gymnasMaybe it was standing up and singing the
the week.
down and kept the game low. challenge the visitors.
109 hIS thIrd double wan 10 the tics team is hoping to rebound
National Anthem at the last ball game you
Drake saw Its Valley record sea r i n g , ' , saId Greenwood. Iowa is at lndiana and Pur- 60 and 3()O.yard. dashes last against a strong Illinois team
attended.
slip to 5-5 Wednesdav night in " PurdUe basicallv goes man·to·
weekend in a wm over ~ras today, at 7:30 p.m.
Or maybe you hung an eagle over your
taking a 94-52 pounding from man, but we could see lhem go
a~d .St. Ambrose. Iowa IS at The Minnesota deleat (1611.41).
fireplace.
Louisville on the road th"t prll\!- to a zone if Ihey're tryin~ to
Mlc~l~an , Stat~ Feb. 27 before 158.85) leveled the Hawkeyes'
Or put the fla g out on the 4th. Fine.
tically wrapped up the title (or l{et their (ast break going since
partJclpatm~ In the Big .10 overall mark at 3-3. In Big II
ow why don't you do something to ],I"ally
the Cards, now 7·3 with four it'~ ea.ier to run nff tbe zone."
Chaf!1pionshlps Mar. 5-6 at WIS' meets, Iowa is 1-2.
help your country. Like buying a U. , avgames to play.
Iowa's Fred Brown is averagconsm, The Hawkeye harriers
"It wun't one of our belltr
ings Bond •
The revenge motive (or Drake illl! 31.1 points in Big 10 plav. 1
h~ve a~~er dual home meet showin9s," Slid ISlistlllt
You can get them at any bank, or sign up
stems from a 66-60 Tulsa vic. but has dropped to second in
WIth I1hnOis Mar. 20.
COlCh Nell Schmitt, "but I'm
fo r the Payroll Savings Plan where you work.
tory at Des Moines Jan. 6 which the, scoring race ~ind lnd.iWrestlers in Big 11 Finlle
,till impressed by our pro·
ended a Ion g Drake winning ana s Geor~e McGmnis who IS
Iowa's wrestlers hope for a g"''' Ind look for a good tf·
When you huy a Bond you can feel proud
streak.
I averaging 31.7.
.
repeat showing today in their fort against Illinois."
that you've helped youI' country an1d . .J""
Iowa defeated Purdue tWIce
f~al Big 10 dual meet against A 9.45·point performance by
at the same time, helped yourself. .,u , ~ .' .
"We have something extra to
.
MInnesota, scheduled to start veteran Ken Liehr on the sid!
,
.
b
ht
,1
·,1.
,!.
.
shoot for Saturday," said John last seaso~ en~oule to the B~g
d
.. ~
Maybe Its tIme you oug
whose team is 15-7 overall and 10 cha~plonshlp and lead an
aroun 5:30 p.m.
horse was one of the few brigh
I Bond.
'
.~
could
still
receive
an
National
I
the
series
40-38.
.
The
H.wk'YIi
Nit
Minn,·
spots
at Minnesota. It was the
And felt proud.
~._=_~
Invitation Tournament bid with The ~arsity contest WIll be
sot. 19·14 .t Mldlson list best showing of the year fQr thr,
1r1"..,·
..
M-t . . ..... · . _
....,. ,. ..-,."._
a strong finish .
followed by a freshman ga!"e
I week.nd. Th.y also whipped league's defending side h?r:;f
.
.
between Iowa and Muscatme
Wileonsin 21·' and Ohio St.te champion.
The Drake lmeup WIll be un· Junior College
- ----- --- chanf{ed for Tulsa with Jeff
.
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What h ViOU done
lately that rna~es vou

Purdue's Fearsome 'f-Troop'

I

leeI proud?

Iowa Winter Sports Teams

Set for Home Meets Today

Dra ke H
7[0 Redeem
Lost Pride

U

I

I

Jewelers SinCE' lR:i4
109 E. .\\,ash·ngton
IREWER TO BLUESST. LO UIS 1,4'l - The SL. Louis
31ues have acquired veteran
clen eman Carl Brewer.

...

'Fdke stock in America
Buy us. Savings Bonc.s
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Big
and AI Sakys and Bobby Jones
the guards.
Imanning
Tulsa lakes a 5-5 conference ~~~~I~~:I.
record into the game and is 14· Indla"a
8 overall. Ken Bracey and Lar· ~tl~~y:

10 Standings

1970-THE DAWN OF A NEW I~rc~;ri~t~;e~ th:o~~n~:in~ I~~\~s:~asf.te
AND DRAMATIC DECADE I ~~~ c~r:~~ :~~te;l. Dana l ~!~~::~t~~oAv'
I
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Cyclones Begin
I'Second Season'

I
I d
d
Me en ez & Co. Avances
I S' F' I
Tit
0 n ramura eml- Ina 5

L..,uI

On,,11

L

~ ~ g
;4
5 2
13
~ ~ }~ :

W L

W

i : : 18 I
•• cL.tL'~ g'

Purdue at lowi. 1:05 p.m. tTV); I
Indiana at mlnol s; Mlnne50ta at
Wlleon.ln .t Mlchl,.n Sl.le; Norlh·
weslern 01 Ohio Stale.
I
TUIIOAV'S ICHIDULI
lowl .1 Ohio Slale. 7:3G p.m.
lEST): MJchlgon at Indll no: Mlnne·
lola It Northwestern; UUoo.. It
Wisconsin.

AMES IA'! - Iowa State Unl·
.CO.ING LIADEU
versity and coach Glen Anderson start a "second season"
G ru.
. Indlanl
t7 5%3
tonight when they host Okla- McGinnis
Brown, IOWA
17 476
17 412
homa in a Big Eight Conference WUmor.. MIch .
WI•.
17 402
game - ll1e lameduck season. Sherrod.
Benjamin, Mich . Sl.
18 40G
Howat,
m.
358
It will be the Cyclones' first Hornyak, Ohio Stale 18
18 397
game since the news was broken Weatherford, Purdue 18 377
Shannon , MInn.
tfi 321
that Anderson was being reo Shorn.
NW.
17 33J
Wri~ht
,
Ind.
17
314
placed at ll1e end of ll1e current Ford, Purdue
18 341
which has four games Witte. Ohl" Stale
18 337
CI.lmonl. Ohio Stlte 17

317

17

310

Moran, NW

AVI.

80.8
28.0
24,2

23.6

226.

2U
22.1

20.9
20.1
19.5

1U

18.9
1B.7

IB .6
18.2

KEN LIEHR
Hit 9.45 on Side Mont

A BIG YEAR IN A BIG BOOK!
It was a year of dramatic contemporary history as you lived it. Now all the
major news events are recounted in exciting text and photos-by the men and
women who were there-in THE WORLD IN 1970. You may obtain this outstanding volume-seventh in a series of Associated Press news annuals1hrough. this newspaper for only $4.50. Order your copy today.

THE WORLD IN 1970
Tho Daily Iowan _. Iowa City P.O. Box 66
Poughk.. psie Now York
12601
Enclosed is $
. Please send . .. , ......... .
copies of The World in 1970 at $4.50 each to
Nam . .. .......... ... .. .................... .... .... .......... .. ........ ..
Add",.. ........ ................... ........................ .. ...... ..... .. ...
City and Stat. ................ ......... Zip No . .. . ..... ...... .
Send gift certificate to
Nom . ... .. ......................... .. .................. .......... .. .... .
"ddr... . ... ... . .. ............................... ..... ....... .... ..
City and Stat. .......... ,............. ... Zip No. '" .......... ..

Be sure to add state and local tax where applicable.

Melendez and Co. defeated the
Collegiates in a low scoring t9·
11 affair to capture ll1e Indepen·
dent Basketball Championship
Thursday Evening. The Melen·
dez team lYas led by Steve Pen·
ney, Graig Darling, Ken Har·
rington, and Tom Cabalka. The
win advances Melendez and Co.
to the AII·University semi·finals
where ll1ey play Phi Delta Phi,
professional fraternity champ
on Monday night.
Phi Delta Phi advanced by de.
feating the team from South
Quad 47-33. Ken Butters, Lee
Hime, John Craft and Sam
Shidler led the Phi Delta Phi attack which was never seriously
challenged.
The other g.m. on MInd • .,
will mltch Bet. Thet. PI, So.
cr.1 Fret Chimp ...In.. •
surprisi",ly strong ".m from
Trowbridg.. The Trewbrldge
fMm Myancecl by d.... flnl
RI_w II , " 10 fl"" 52.34.
Ron. H• .,.. 11111 • I",.t loll in
contrem", tho N.rd. te I..d
the. Trewbrld.. .ttack. The
btlrd wort pllll flit
b",.ks led lIy
F,...,..
lek. Steve FI.... .nd Mike
T.";' III.w the
.pen
prier .. the tt.rt " the SIC·
end Mlf.
Two more league basketball
championships were decided
Wednesday as Phi Delta Phi
won the Professional Fraternity
Playoff, and Beta Theta PI ca~
tured the Social fraternIty
Championship. Phi Delta Phi
overcame a two point half·time
deficit and defeated Delta
Sigma Delta 40-28.
After trailing 17-15 at halflime, PDP took control of the
boards and went on for a relatively easy vlct«y. Sam Shid-

I"''''

D...

',.IM

11& Maidl" Lanl
351·44D4

for PDP to lead all players.
Shidler's control of the defensive backboard virtually assured
the victory for Phi Delta Phi.
Stan Williamson had 10 p?ints
for Della Sigma Della. Phi
Delta. Phi Delta Phi now ad·
vances to the AII·Universiy
Baskeball Playoff.
In Wednesd.y night'...concI
dtlmpionship lime, Btl.
The•• Pi defeated Dell. T.u
Doh., 35·22 in • 1,m. which
w.s cilled with 50 seconds re·
m.ining due to temper fl.....
ups.
The Betas also, like phi
Delta Phi in the first game, had
to come from behind for the vic'
tory. Delta Tau Delta led 17·16
at the end of the first half, but
ran into alot of foul trouble in
the second hall. The Delts had
two key men foul out.
Balanced scoring and key rebounding, wlll1 a little help from
lhree technical fouls were the
k~y faelors for the Beta Theta
PI who now advance to the All·
University Playoffs next weelt
Ward Stubbs and H. L. Saylor
were top guns for the Betas,
while Frank Sunderman was
high for Delta Tau Delta.

Parking Problem
For Iowa Game
Recent rainy weather in Iowa
City has posed a parking pro))lem for today's basketball
game between Iowa and Purdue
as Iowa officials will close all
non-paved parking lots.
Officials wish to advise all
people driving to the game 10
park in lots on the east side of
the Iowa River and walk the remalnder of the way to the Field I

ler bad l1 rebouIdI ud 15 points House.
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